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RAILROADERS MUST !

PAY FAREOR WALK

Lines. West of Mountain Will Not
Haul Many en Fasiei to the

Panama Exposition.

MA5T THOUSANDS AFFECTED

loe)4e far Tfcfy Will Mae ale. Theae
OreHsmrllr KHled t Aaaaal
nan, ee Jet Ordlaarr Kss-lay- va

M Fwaalllew.

. nailmad employe all ovr the t'ntte-- l

Watea have been figuring on going t

one. or both of the Pacific coast esposl-tlon- a

net year. However, If plana con-

template hy the reJIwoda ami llaely to
he matured aa talked at this time are
to maintain. If theea employe to to
the ihow the chance are that they will
pay their far or walk.

In the. it It haa been the custom to
give railroad employ" transportation to
alxrtit any place that they might want to
vlalt. What haa been the rule with refer-
ence to employea baa applied In the caae
of families of auch employea and otheri
dependent upon them for 'ipptrt Now
there to likely to be change with reier-em- a

to traneportatlon to tha Paclflo
roast. , ,

It la asserted among railroad men that
the Ceneral, Bouthem. Western, Northern
Paririe. Oreat Northern and Santa Fe
roads, all reaching Paclflo ooaat points
have intimated that they are not going
to do any great amount of free hauling
of even railroad people next year and If
tha rank and file of railroad employea
want to aeo the exposition. They will
have to pay railroad fare Just the earn
aa other people.

We Free Rlaea West.
It ta probable that the Union Paclflo

will give Its employee traneportatlon aa
far aa Orden. tha Burlington. Rock laland
and tha Missouri Pacific, aa far as Den
ver. but from theae points, on west, there
will be no free lidea. It la possible that
a half rate may be mad, but there Is no
certainty even of thla.

- It la aj ant-te- d that tn railroad paaeenger
officials figure that if they give trane-
portatlon to railroad employe for the
round trip, It would mean that not less
than UO.OOO to SoO.CM people would be
carried free, and that this would be a
ta that would aot be Justified under tha
circumstance. However, official who,
according to the railroad rufea of
courtesy arc entitled to annual passes,
will be given transportation that will
take them and the person dependent
upon thelm, to the Paclflo coaat and
back. But aa It looks at this time, all
other who are In the employ of the rail-

roads will have to pay If they go to
the ahows. The question ha not been
finally passed upon, but a number of
conferences have been held and Indica-

tions are that there will be little doing In

the way of free ride.

Omaha Elks Hold
Annual Memorial

Services Sunday
The Oman lodge of Klks will hold their

annual memorial aervlcea Sunday morn-
ing at 10 at the Orpheum theater, at
whicii time a apendid musical program
will be rendered, and the principal ad-

dress will be delivered by Rev. Alfred
I. A. Iiuxton. chaplain of tha Council

muff lodge of Elks. Following la tha
program:

PART I.
I'wliid In Meinorlam Grieg

iirother Henry Cox and members
of the Omaha String orchestra,

(jporlnn cereinnniee
Kxelted ruler and offU-er- s of lodge.

Opening ode
Brother.

Invocation .,
Acting Chaplain brother Uy

I. Abbott, P. B. H.
Volrea of the Angpls TVilsoa

Miss Alice Duval.
Absent John H. Metcalt

Omaha Klka' Ulee club.
Thanetopula Bryant

Mra. Oiant W. Williams.
1 AiTAmpanlmeni by Brother Henry Cox

and members Omaha Hiring orchestra.)
PART II.

Interlude The Assumption Massenet
Urol her Hnnry Cos and members of

the Omnha Hiring orchestra.
Uk as the Heart leiieth AlllUen

Mine Ruth Cnrson.
(Cello obitireto, Mr. fcjwln Clark

The) Vacant Chair .....Root
Omaha Klks' Ulee club.

Address
Brother Rev. Alfred O. A. Buxton, '

, T. P., chaplain Council Bluffs
lodge No. tai. h. P. O. Elk.

Dutf-u!l- , mil) with Thee Maraton
Mtoa Duval and Mia Oanaon.

Closing eeremoniee
Exalte ruler and officers of lodge.

Doaelogy '

Brothera and audience.
Benediction

Brother Rev. Dr. Buxton.

Hitchcock and Bryan
Still Up in the Air
About Dahlman's Job

Mayor Jam C. Dahlman and Benau
Oiibert M. Hitchcock held a conference
Thursday afternoon, prior to the sen-

ator's return to Washington. No satis-
faction was given the mayor aa to hi
appointment to the collector of revenue
position.

"Everything la atlll up In the air," sal.l
the mayor. "I don't see that Mr. Bryan
and Senator Hitchcock are any nearer
agreement than before "

The mayor baa been waiting patiently
for some encouragement, and in the
meantime his plan for tha coramlssloa
campaign in tha spring are going on
apace.

Five Inches of Land
at Issue in Trial

Flee In. hee of land ta the Issue In a
suit l,ich haa gone to trial before Die-ti- l,

t Judge Beaxa. P. H. Bearmont, KU2
Meredith avenue, la the plaintiff, and
w. R. IVUson, a police otfloar, whose
home is adjoining on the east side, 1

the defendant.
A line fence, it Is alleged, rests five

in. he. over the line on Bearmont'a side.
WiUon la relying on the statute which
gives title tg any land openly occupied
ior more than ten years by one person.

W illiam plln. Methodist minister, now
superintendent of the Crowell home for
minister at Blair, teetlfled that In 1W7
v hen he owned the lot now held by Bear-
mont. )e tore the fence down and claimed
pueseesion ef the five laches of land In
i usue. .

.

Wea-i- aore lungs uul.klv ilUrd t,v
It. King- - New Hscovery. the flret 4o
l.rlpa reiuedy for and colds

!.! all lur.g troubles, buo and ll.flO. All
utJei a. Advertisement.

New Books

CAVALRY Py General Frederick vol.
nrrnnarni. j'p.
Doran company.
Thla I another one of the Bernhardl

hnnka whlrh Is full of food for discus
sion In It relation to the pending war
The present volume Is an English .rans- -

letlon from the original German, witn a
nrr. Kv eiip Jnhn vranrh. rtunniendet
of British forces, pointing out It appli-

cation to other armies beside the Ger-

man army. Oeneral von Bernhardl. him
self, belongs to the cavalry aide, so tnai
his critical remment on regulation gov

erning the German cavalry com with
particular authority. The book, however,
la more technical than popular except,
perhaps. In It historical comparisons, and
Its Dice. for continued usefulness 01 in.
cavalry wing for reeonnoltering, screen-
ing and raiding purposes notwithstanding
It supposed replacement by tha aerial
scout and bicycle corps. He points oui
In a most convincing manner the need of
cavalry aa more dependable because the
us of airships I conditioned wholly by
tha weather, and limited to daylight and
exposed to other danger which cannot be
guarded against.

ORRAT BRITAIN AND THE NEXT
WAR. By A. Conan Doyie. ry- -

'
Small. Maynard Co.
Tha noted British novelist haa under-

taken an answer tinder this caption to
the book by Oeneral Bernhardl on "Ger-
many and the Next War." tha article
having appeared flret In the Fortnightly
Review, and being now reprinted In book
form. While the attitude of Oreat Britain
toward Germany, and It novel military
policy, are outlined succinctly, the most
Interest attarhea to certain passage In
which the author venture to ugget
what must b dona by Great Britain to
prepare for possible conflict at arm with
tha continental power. H apeak In one
place of crossing direct from the south-
ern port or Britain to Antwerp aa In
volvlng V danger than to Havre,
thoughtlessly targeting tha sacred Bel-

gium neutrality, and In another place de-

clare for a channel tunnel a essential
to Great Britain' aafety. ,

THE RRAI, TRT'TT? AOXTT teKRMANT
FKOM AN BNOl-ial- l POINT OF
VIEW. By Douglas Bladen, tfl pp. fl.
U. P. Putnam's Sons.
Tha real truth about Germany la sup-

posed to be found In the alternating para-
graphs aandwlchad in between para-
graphia reproduction of the appeal called
"The Truth About Germany," recently
addressed to the American public by

Trlnce von Buelow In aasoclatlon with a
number of tha best known Oerman In

public life. Mr. Bladen rake up each
item of the defense of Oermany, and the
Indictment of Great Britain, aeparateiy.
with sort of a running comment too
much of it In the nature of merely satire
or ridicule. The advantage of the book
Is that It give both ldea of tha contro-
versy) so that the unprejudiced reader
can. If he so deelre. offset one against
tha other, or read between the lines, and
gain a fair notion of the strength and
weaknesses of both.

ONE AMERICAN " OriHiON OF THR
K.UKOf hAn YVt. ny r reiiim .

Whttrldge. 7 pp. Mc. E. P. Dutton
Co.

Alihniieh educated In Germany, Mr.
Whltrldga take tha anti-Germ- an side by
volunteering to nwer the oerman ap-i- ui

tnr Atnarlran svmDathy. Mr. Whlt
rldga I himself so convinced that Oer
many atarted tho war without provoca-unn- -'

that iti nurDoae I Indefensible; that
It culture I Inferior, Instead of
superior) that It success now would mean
later conflict with the United HUtea. that
he leave no room for German justifica-
tion. i quotea General Noal, the con-

queror of Port Arthur, a having ald.
i forceae two more wars, one 01 wnicn

will be fought out on the plains of Bel-glu-

and will leave Oermany so beaten
i rrifled thst there will not be an

other war for 11 years, and perhaps
never." and expresses tha hope mat men
may be tha result of this war.

THK WAR AND CCIHTRK. By John
t owper i'o)i Aini"
iteher.
Thla I. another controversial prediction

In reply to Prof. Munsterberg "Tha War
and America." and on higher plant
than most of the war literature. Hera
we are permitted to believe tnai tne war
I. a war of Idea, tha German fighting
to Incre the power of their tate, "an
Increase of power which aoe not oniy
Imply the a of Oerman
material Intereet. but the world-dominati-

of German elflclency and German
eultura. and tha allies represent tha Brit
ish Idea of tha rights of tha Individual
and tha rights of humanity as againat
tha dominance of the atata." The allies,
furthermore, are tha champions of the
smaller natlona and raoea In fighting for
ih idea of local and racial tradition, ef

local and racial poetry and art and re
ligion aa opposed to this eoia, naro. un-

sympathetic, encyclopedia culture, which
may be called Imperial or cosmopolitan."

THK NEW MAP n EUROPE. Py
Herbert Aaain uiumi. ii. ,j.
The Century oonipajiy.
In this volume Dr. Olbbona ha brought

within brief compaaa the diplomatic his-
tory of Europe for the laat fifteen or
twenty years, explaining how, the pres
ent map of Europe ha been made. The
title of the book, therefore. I In a way a
misnomer, which 1 accentuated by the
final conclusion that the only v. ay to
have aVolded the catastrophe of a general
European war In August, 1914. would have
been to allow Oermany to make the
new map of EMroua according to her own
dealrea and conditions. Who la to make
the new map. and what It will b when
made. Is left entirely to conjecture ex-

cept as Individual judgment may be
formed on the basis of the changes in
the map by tha Balkan ware, the redis-
tribution in northern Africa, and In Turk-
ish and Persian Asia.

TUB PRITTHH ARMY FROM WITHIN.
Hy E Charies lvln.

THE FRENCH A KM V FROM WITHIN.
liy l. George 11.
Ioren company.
These two books form a aerie with

similar tttlea for the Oerman army and
tha Russian army already reviewed In
theae columns.

The work on the British army la de
scriptive of the organisation and meth-
ods, the author, Mr. Charles E. Vivian,
who hlmarlf haa served In the army,
drawing the picture In Ita moat pleas-
ing color at least more likely to en-
courage enlistments than to discourage
them. Ilia explanation of what Is re-
quired, , and what Is In front of the
soldier who goes Into service, la quite
graphic, particularly in what strikes us
aa the best chapter la the book where
he telle actual experience In the ranks tn
time ef er.

The book on the French army has Its
authorship hidden behind the name,

which, we are told, covers an
identity that ran not be disclosed because
of preeent military aervice. The book

HIE 1EK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1914.

Is rathr an encyclopedic recital of the
constitution of the French army with
oeraelenal conversational description of
military life, and a few comparisons with
other ermlee, chiefly the British.
IjITTI.R OT.D REMIU'M. By Reginald

Wr1ht Kmiffmen. !. Henry
romneny.

Mr. Kaurfman was In Belgium at the
outbreak of the war, and tha actual
battlefield la the Inspiration for these
virile verses on Belxhim and her un-
fortunate situation.

THE rnERFNT lioTR. Mv Percy Mavkava HI PP. ,1.25. The Via. mlllancompany.
The author voices In verse the deep,

preponderant spirit of the Amerlcsn peo-
ple toward the great war.

Mahoney Succeeded
by Eynn as Deputy

. to snenlf McShane
Aa the' result of the nKvai.i .

between former Deputy Sheriff John R.
Mahoney end Jailer J. M. Cahiil .. .
result of which Cahlll tves afflicted with
a oiacx eye, Mahoney resigned by re--
quee.

Iaxttv Flrnn. brother tt Tnm nM......
city clerk, haa been appointed by Sheriff
eicrmane to succeed Mahoney as deputy.

HELD TO GRAND JUrTfOR
THE THEFT OF A SUITCASE

Michael Stuff aa. charred with ih, ti,fi
of a suitcase from the baggsge room at
the union station, appeared before United
States Commissioner Daniel for prelim-
inary hearing and was bound over for
the grand jurv on a bond of ivm Ktnrr
Is alleged to have stolen the sulteaae
when chocked under the Interstate law
and to have given Officer
tussle when the policeman took him Into
custody. '

H. C. Smith, Delegate
to Methodist Meet,

Dies Accidentally
it. C. Smith, aged 74 years, of Piegah,

la., was found dead of gaa asphyxiation
tn a rooming house conducted by Mrs.
Lucille Stewart at 111 Hotith Twentieth
street. He wss a delegate to the Metho-
dist Episcopal conference and had just
rented the room over night.

Mri Smith wsa discovered by Daryl
tewart. aged 10 years. In the pocket

of the derea?d were found several papers
which proved his Identity. The body will
be sent by Coroner Crosby to relative
In Plsgah. No inquest wilt be held, aa
Smith's death was accidental.

Gore. Ox., P. A. Morgan had occasion
recently to use a llvee medicine and says
of Foleys Cathartic Tablets: "They
thoroughly cleansed my system and I felt
Ilka a new man light and free. They are
the beat medicine I have ever taken for
constipation. They keep the stomach
weet, liver active, bowels ' regular."

Foley Cathartic Tablet are stimulating
In action and neither gripe nor sicken.
They are wholesome and thoroughly
eleanslng and keep the liver active. Rtoui
people like them. For aale by all dealers

Advertisement.

Mail Clerk Hurt in
Tornado is Dead

E. ft. Clonlans. for thirty years a mail
clerk In the Omaha postofflce, d'.ed Friday
morning from tuborcnloela at the age of
(3 years, cfonlana waa Injured in the
tornado and it was thought he would not
recover from his Injuries. He finally
recovaied only to contract lung trouble
and hiit death occurred at a local hospital
after a lung ailment.
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$15.00,

$7.00

Hats mostly

aa when first uttered. This i3 the gauge by we be tested. very dear of ours, when discussing
candidacy for a great office, Baid a certificate of election nothing his Thomas Kllpatrick & Company many

have conducted a business in the full glare of the sunlight. Your verdict is worth more them than u certificate of merit under the
Great Seal of the State of Nebraska. "NVe have for in advertising and honesty in business, when it was lone-

some not but costly, for fakers got the business their circus and flourished like
Butt never again. The people have cut their eye teeth, most of them shy now. So for that. Now want you to do a little
Judging

FIRST, FUR STORY
And Then a Fur Sale

This has been a delightful autumn for )lv--nt

but a mighty poor autumn for selling fur. We
must make our contracts early, In no other way
can we get bold of the best aklns. This year we
did just as uauai. We atlll have a good many of
the fur. Now, our common aense tell us that the
winter la all ahead of us. With very rare excep-
tions we face the same conditlona each year. Only
difference being that this year it'a a little more ao.
Thla year we are going to do the Radical Cutting
before inatoad of after. Somebody la
going to get tome genuine bargains. Now the par-
ticulars of the Fi ll HALK.
$65.00 Raccoon Set ; .$30.00
f JO. 00 Raccoon Set 81O.00
$25.00 Red Fox get 8l3!50
$60.00 Red Kox Set f&iO.OO
$60.00 Called Tiger Set .3o!oO
$100.00 Ral Ermine Set S45 00
$67.60 Sitka Fox Set $40.00
$195.00 Hudson Seal Set $100.00
$$6.00 Beaver and Imitation Ermine Set.. $15.00
$60,00 Mole Coney Bet $U5.00
$65.00 Beaver Set .$4o!0O
$100.00 Mole Set $05.00
$0T 60 Mole Bet $40.00
$70.00 Sitka Fox Set "$42.50
$150.00 Mink Collar........ ...$100.00
$66.00 Mink Collar ...... I .$45.00
$55.00 Mink Collar ; . : : ....$42.50
$50.00 Mink Collar .$37.50
$37.60 Mink Collar $25.00
IIT5.00 Mink Collar 8125.00
$75.00 Black Lynx Set , $45.00
$70.00 Black Lynx Set $42.50
$50.00 Lynx Set $37.50
$JJ.OO Black Fox Set $15.00
$35.00 Black Fox Set $20.00
$15 00 Black Fox Set $9.50
$100.00 Hudson Seal SO7.50

Every statement in this Ai is under
than over the mark, That, too, is m KIL
PATRICK which it might be well still
for some to

The law of averageg appllea to the weather as it
does to everything else In life. So lt'a a aafe pre-
diction we will have KEAL KI R WEATHER BOON.
Never have we offered better values. Now, la it
not a aafe bet, as they would say in Wall Street,
that the odda are all in your favor? We know soma
watchful waiters. ; So it at all

Come Early for the Fart Saturday Morning

THE LAST DAY!
Ominous, la it not? And it really haa an ominous
meaning. Saturday is positively the final chance
to have Sklrta to your measure at $1,00 tor
the making. Orders in on niorulug will
be) delivered by the following fit guaran-
teed. Not ia yeara have we had such a rush for
aklrta All late model to select

f
Kilpatrick's First Clearance

plush hats and fancy ostrich hats . (fc Q
your choice Saturday at.v- -
All Light Hats ini velvet and plush, trimmed in fur, ostrich and flowers, made to
sell at $12.00 to on sale Saturday,
at

Untrimmed in Velvet; not over 75 in lot, black,
all go at one Saturday JV

True which would A friend

could add to stature. for
years to

stood mighty
only lonesome, the methods the green

and fight we

A

Chrlatmaa

Black

rather

HABIT
cultivate.

interested

made
Saturday

Saturday

from.

price

Every Saturday for several weeks we have held

Glove Sales
and we gladly welcome the observer sent by the
other fellow. . Vom thla Katurday. . Just for the
day, A. special Kid Glove for $1.Q5- - Similar
sold for $1.50. ThU Is a price which we have not
made before. Now let us see what he will try to do.

- T iii ill i

Men, Most of You Know

Kilpatrick Methods
Therefore, no argument necessary. Just a simple
statement of farts. The atmosphere is
everywhere (n this atore. And gifta galore. Neck-
wear, Gloves, Shirts, Mufflers, Silk Socks, Suspen-
ders, Sweaters, House Coats, Bath Robes, Dress and
fancy Vests. Note 3 Special, please, for Saturday.
Imported Mercerized black only, the 35c
kind; pairs in a box, Saturday, for $1.69 A lit-

tle figuring please 6)169(38 6 per pair.
Men's worsted ribbed underwear, shirts and draw-
ers, "Madewell" brand and well made. They are
98s? instead of $1.60. Saturday.

About Shoes
Now Tor a recital of a little conversation with our

Mr. Tuttle. Says he to me: "Do you think we could
interest people in a Shoe Sale, while their minds are
on holiday wares?" Reply: "Sure, our one-tim- e

boss used to say there Is a price even for brick dust."
Mr. Tuttle said: "I have about 300 pairs of Wom-

en's fine Shoes that I would like to get rid of."
Frank, wasn't he? Well, his name la Frank and
perhaps that explains it. The styles, he said, are
good, beat sellers, Indeed. They were $4, $5 and $6.
Mostly small sizes from 2 to 6. There are a few of
the ' large. Now, 4
saya he, what will 5

sell them? And this
is the answer: 3)16(5 Average HeUil Price

Cut 'em in half, aaya we and that, we think,
will clean them out by noon. So you get them
52.50 pair, which is half the average retail
price. Simple arithmetic, is It not?

We Have a Wonderful Selection

of This Season
Fortunate, indeed, were we to have our importations
landed before the serious trouble started over seas.
It will be many a long day before the embargo will
be raised so that conditions will get back to normal.
Some lines may never be replaced. . .Factories rased
to the ground Maker and designers killed Secrets,
perhaps, lost forever. What more appropriate then
for gifts? bresdenware English, the Royal
Doulton well represented Etched vases, or is it
Vawses? Breakfast Seta, Jardiniere Decant-er- a

Chop Sets and so on. Saturday we will
offer aome Tea Sets of Bavarian China, Dresden pat-
terns. Sugar, Creamer and Teapot, all tor $1 the set.
Cut Glass Nappiea. ch also, on sale at $1.00,
A big table of 25? or rather, a big table
of attractive pieces will be sold at a quarter, but
worth much more.

Of All lnmmed and un-trimm- cd

Hats
8:30 A. M.

An Out of the Ordi-

nary Hat Sale
Every trimmed hat that former-
ly sold up to velvet hats,
trimmed

$7.50
this

y' Their. Fruits Ye Shall Know Them9
today his

truthfulness
almighty by baytree.

much
Saturday.

most

Surprise

holiday

Something

China

articles,

Saturday,

The Little Folks Should Now Be

Provided With Warm Clothing
Or before you know it, they may be caught in the
lurch. One place where its sure better to be safe
than sorry. Saturday, Boys' and Girl's' Union Suits,
fleeced, at 50. ' Girls' Vests and Pants, soft cot-
ton yarn, usually 40c, at 2t)?. Boys Shirts and
Drawers,' flat worsted, made like the Stuttgarter;
good of course; 79 each to close them out Price
ahould be $1.00, Women's heavy fleeced Union
Suits, 59c? each.' Mercerized Silk and Wool and
Natural Wool Vests and Pants, sold up to $1.50, all
at 79g each.

Underwear selected . by experts sold by profes-
sionals that is, sold by men and women who have
been trained and trained right Educated In first-cla- ss

shops, not in junk shops. Ask them for in-

formation freely given and the truth always.

JUNIOR SKIRTS
For the Girls and Young Women; the lengths ate
35. 36 and 37 Inches. Sold before up to $0.50.
Saturday, $2.93 each.

Fine Coats for Little Ones
Agea 2. to. 6.. Splendid materials. Velvets, Velours,
etc. Home were marked $25.00. Many sold at
$15 00 and $13.00. Saturday, $9.75 each.

GIRL8' DRESSES We bought a sample line.
Mainly to 8, 10 and 12-ye- ar olders. Modern in style.
French Sergea mixed up In combination with Plaid
Silk, etc. We bought them at a sacrifice and wUl
sell them at $8.00 nd $12.50 each. Cannot
quote former prices for these are new but this
much we can say every garment shows a big saving '
over the usual pricings of such.

New Isn't it funny what peculiar quirks the mind
has? Our headline reminded us of "IXHIB." Now
let us reason out the connection. First, the name
"Cobb" stands for goodness next for good Candy
and then we said, "by their fruits" and Cobb has
all kinds of fruit cake and fruit candy and there you
have It. 80 when we established the connection we
said, what shall we say to the lover of Cobb's Can-
dies, for Saturday? HERE IS THE ANSWER:
Black Walnut Cream Kisses. 30 a pound. A de-
lightful high quality confection, creamy, melting'
kisses enriched by a liberal proportion of new Black
Walnut meats. What do you think of that? Then,
he said Butterscotch, box containing , pound for
15." each piece wrapped separately. Smooth!
rich! Dellcioua We said, stop, that's enough. Th
children love it and it's good for them. And then
he went on, reeling off a story of sweetness whichwas delectable
Dipped Peppermint Marshmallows pound
Dipped Grapes 6q poUnd
Dipped Brazil Nuts qq pound
Salted Almonds and Pecans. ...... . Sl.QO pound
Pecan Croquettes QOe pound
French Caramels 80c pound
Superior Family Caramels .406 poudd
He talked Bon Bons and Chocolates their uniform-
ity emoothneHS distinction and Bald these are notmere sweets, but something more, and only G0pound. Enough aaid. and we rose right from our
seat and tried some.

J


